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HALrFAX, N. S., August-:-. 
A yachting party was drowned in 
~ako Onta~io on Sunday last, including 
stx .prommont Ontario men, two 
nephews of Ex-Premier :\kKenzie. and 
a son o( enator Vidal. 
Gladstone will not disturb the Gov-
ernment the present session, but will 
ask the general indication of the Irish 
policy. 
There arc fifty thousand new subscri-
bers in France to the Panama Canal 
Bonds. This number exceeds the most 
sanguine expectations of tho company. 
J - ·· .. -··---[ SPEC'L\L TO 1'll R COLO~"'ST. J 
TnEPASSEY, August G. 
The solemn ceremony of a religious 
profession took place in the Parish 
Church o( Trepassey, on the 5th inst., 
Feast.of our Lady of Nives, the young 
lady \vho professed on the occasion was 
Miss Catherine Smith, called in rel igion 
Sliter Mary _-\ugustino Joseph, eldest 
daughter of Thomas Smyth, St. J ohn's. 
~he celebrant on the occasion was the 
much -esteemed Paris~ Priest Rev. \V. 
Brown. Beforethe sa~ifi.ce commenced 
~he Re-v:. gentleman preached a vory 
tm{>~ssrv~ and affecting sermon on the 
relig10us life, explaining to the no' ice 
the oblicntion of tho vows nnd he 
b.lessing conferred by a religious n ··a-
t ron. , T~1e altar was suitably decoro t~d 
and tho music and s inging renderet! by 
so.me · of the Nuns. assisted by 1 ··s. 
Rtchard Sutton a nd :\liss English of ~t. 
John's, were very good. 
Tuesday and Wednesday's storm w:th 
he!l"Y sea, closed our trap fh:hing fo r 
this season by destroying traps to :he 
amount of som(• .!:1,50tl worth of 
property. tish H•ry plenty ahout .he 
bay and a good falls fishing i!' ant .ci-
pated if w<'athc·r. pr~"·e fa ir. The c' ·ly 
und.azpaged trap is Wellard TuLiu's . .... u 
qtls to-day. 
OUR ADV~RTISiNG PATRO!'.a 
C.oo.ll Coal ! . .. . ..... , L ......... .. .... J. Sti1 mg 
Scythe&, &a.ltb.s, &c.. . . . ... . ... . . . .. at w .. ,.r s 
Fern _Cottage'to 1~ .. . . . .. . . . . . ap to J:~s. B.11 n l 
Auction-nt Lashe.s . . . . . .... \\' . ll. Hal le~· 
\Vomens' Prunella' Boot. ... . . J .. J. & L. Furlun~ ll 
~rnce IAt~ber . . . . .. C:l!ft. \\: ood &: l:o 
croeene Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t;ltft. \\ OO<h~ Co 
~ew Oodd11, New Gooch< ... :\fld. Furniture Fn<.'t~· 
AUCTION SALEs: 
-ON KONDAY .next, at 1 o'clock, 
, IN THE 
Commercial Sale .Rooms, 
~ StK . SHARES 
. • )l .... i..'f 'l'BE 
Commercial Bank of Nfld 
(Beloqing to 1LD Estnte.) 
• • W. R. MARE, SON & Co., t::· Brokers. 
~ew ~.diJ.ertts.etu.cuts. 
-=-- To Eie Let. 
N ... l: ~~-~ ~fEt~~i:. and 
onmmodfout Dwelling at preeent occupied by 0 . 
H. Oaden. &q. Rent moderate. Occupa.ncy can 
be PTm flnt September. .Apply to 
~.li. 
JAMES' BAIRD. 
r 
. 
Womans Prunella Boots 
WIT.):i HEAVY SOLES, 
THREE SHILLiJt•Gs PER P.•IJR. 
- A T -
J., J. & L Furlong's 
aug7,3ifp. 
---+ -- --Coal .. ! Coal! 
"- ' , , 
~ow landing at the wharf of 
R. O'DWYER~ 
A Prime Carg-o 
SYDNEY COAL , 
Ex "lfnry Fre<'man." 1 
--- ~-------------------
New Goods ! -New Goods! ! 
--- .. ~··---
'Ye have .just O}lened ·a larg·e Shipment ofEng·llsh and 
Anterican FURNISHIN<C COODS ·including every-
. ' . thing· necess:try to make co1nfortable and attractive 
Honu~s. Plea e call and inspect our SfNclc. . 
N e'vfoundlan<:} Fm·niture & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
aug7 
~Don't forget the Auction at 
Messrs. J. ·& G. Lash's on Mondn.y 
qcxt. To Commence at t ·t Jl.m. 
Sec Posters. 
W. D. HALLY.1Y. 
aug7 li.fp. 
CADIZ· SALT (Afloat.) 
FOR SALE, BY 
~ ~ ~·~;:;::r~:·~~.l· ., 
200 Tons 
Dry Cadiz Salt, 
nugG,3i,fp ex "Greenwood.'' The Mutual Life Insurance Company, N.Y. NEW POT.,~J"OES, etc. 
[ESTABLISHED 1843.] 
--·--
ASSETS- ·tto,ooo,ooo. 
Tho Strongest Financial Institution in ~be World: 
Mount Pearl Dairy Depot, 
AND ALL ~TRER VEGETABLES. 
This Depot will & open on Sundays In future 
from 8 n.m. until 9.80 n.m. Cor the retailing of 
Milk. 
tif" "Junkets" mado to order. 
John Studdy, 
112 W ATE.R STREET. The Dividends paid to Policy-Holders by this CompanY. nave not been equalled 
by any other Company in the world. t . a_u.:::gG_._2i_. ------------
A fow examples are appended. COAL ! COAL ! ! 
0RJOn<AL AXOUNT Prua1IUJ1S PAID CUniS PAlO 
OF POLICY. TO ColiP.ucT. BY CoXP.&.,'Y. 
$3,000 $1,232 S7,9G5 ' 
2,600 2,900 .) 7,015 
6,000 2,494 9,14G 
8,000 G,G4:9 19,001 
J ohn 'yhkcr, Rome, N.Y . 
J. \Ya;tl, Newark. N.Y. 
NOW LA....-DIRO AT TIIZ WIU.IU' OF 
S. MARCH & SONS, 
ex "Nelly," 
•' : '0 tons NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
ex " Susan." 
:J•IQ Tons NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
~ - ~ ·---------~ ON SALE, . 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co"" . 
Twenty Thousand Dressed, Ploug'b..~d 
and Tongued 
Spruce Lumber.1-' 
nug7. Ex" New Dominion." · 
---------:----~:--: 
Patent Luminous , ·~ 
COD & SQUID JIGGERS~ 
T
HEY have been tested and found to' 
catch fish as well by night as by 
day. The Luminous Squid 
Jigger will be found a great boon '-' 
to fishermen ; squids ca.n be caught 
wtth this jigger faster by night tlian 
with theordinaryjiggerbyday. Flsh-
ennen oan now catch theU' bait at 
night and fish during the day. 
W' Jro ..Fi.thWMGfl MouU IH _,._.,, 
411nH. or ~tt~uable to ,....... . 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. STEER. 
jy23,2m,tu,lh&sat. 
STORACE! . . 
Storage for all kinds of Merchan-
dise may be had at Reasonable 
Rates at the Dry Dock. 
Apply to 
J. E. SIMPSON & Co., Jas. . Lowery, New Y ·-k. Geo. L. Harrison, Baltimore. 
Francis Meadc_1.,St. Loui~. 
~ ohn P. ~owa~ Engle" ood, N. J. 
5,000 
6,000 
4,238 
4,750 
10,G3G 
13,299 
1· .. ssB l 'ROtf TU£ OLD KINES. -AND IN STORE- 3 ( 1 tp OLACE BAY. ANTHRACITE .A..ND l_·1_1 _,lm_ ,i_m_, _P·_~m_,_· -----~--
Dry Dock, RITerbeld. 
- - -
The f' claims aro selected from th· ~ paid within the past few months. Th~~ 
endowment Policies of the Company ay n rate of Interest unsurpassed by ruty 
WELSH STEAM COAL. . PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. 
m-Selling nt lowest Dlru'ket rates .JP 
ot.h~r <'qunlly safe investment. 
A. S • . Rendell, 
Agent Cot: Newfoundland. 
J. W . Fitzpatrick, 
Tra.v('llin~ Agent. 
ON SALE. 
___ ....... ~ ....... ·---
. . .. \T Til£ . ... 
DBPOT~ 
A !;~LECT STOCK OF TUE FOLLOWING : 
CHAMPAGNE- Charles Farro" Cabmet." 
CHAMPAGNE-Moot & Chandon. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & Chamissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BBANDY-Henne • 
nu~,2rp. · 
---
PO TPOX'ED MEETING. 
~ 
The Po...tponed Genernl Meeting or UIO Sh:u-c-
• holders or the 
AVALON GOLD MINING COMPANY, . ltd. 
WILL BE llELD I:S TilE 
Committee-room, Commercial Building, 
On 1\Ionday, 9th inst., nt 4: J).m. 
~- BVS"IJt.ESS IMPO~I.T.JI.-l'T -~ 
(By order,) 
J. J. Flaherty, 
Sccretnry. augG,:!i,fp. 
Just Received. 
125 Brls. Choice Family 
:1? :I:..... C> -u :Fl. ' 
- ("Celestial City!') 
At 28s. per Barrel, Retail. 
AS a matter ot CAUTIO~ TO fOOT PA.SSENO£RS AJ.'D t>an-ERS OP BOBSES, they IU'O warned ol tho necessity or getting out of tho courao of 
The Steam Fire Engine 
When it is under wny in tho streets, 
And that with the least· possible 
----4.<\elay--
As tho great weight of the En-
. gine m q,kes it difficult of~ 
gu,idauce or sudden stop-
Jil8,ge except upon the 
-~ dead level. 
H:is hoped thnt this warning will bo m~!o us 
puhlic ns pos.<~iblo, nn<l t.hnt thus the pro~aht)~ 
Of Accidents 
hy;ncans or tho STEAM ENGINE mny bo~Uy 
dccrca.<~ed. 
,FREDERICK WINSOR, 
Superintendent. 
St. J ohn's , Nfiu.. t WHISKEY-Sco~PeebhM1•peoia~ - .. 
WHISKEY- Irish-Jamesons :md 'Vises. 
July 26, 1886. f jy28,2w,Cp 
I GU.\R.\NTEE this Flour to be hctt('r thnn --- ------
WHISKEY- Rye--1!> years old. 
GIN- Holland&: ~ondon. 
ALES- Bass & Arrols. I 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
STOUT--Guinness's. 
A Chofce Selection of CIGARS, C,IGA.RETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on band. 
Jus~ receivM per a. s. Nova. Scotian,. a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochran&'s Celebrated Club Soda. 
Hr In H.nlf Bottles.~: 
--Also, per a. s. "Carthagenian,"--
• 20 CaSeS CHAMPAGNE, 
- - Chas. Farro, Cabinet, Grand Vin Sec-pints and quarts. - -
N" ll !l nUCKWOHTII STrn:KT. 
aug3 
1 'ilh.hury's l..k'lst or . 'ih·cr Queen, for Fru.nily U!-e. 
T. 'VALSII, 
jy2i ,lm Opposite W e.t & Rendell's. 
The Newfoundland Glass Embossing 
Company, Limited. 
HA Vl Nt: r('C('i\·etl n new <.'onsigtmwnt or nln.~ of \'llriou~ Colm'll, we nro in a position to fill Orders for EMBOSSED GLA.SS of any <'e-
"rript ion. on lho lowest terms possible in (~nnec­
tio.l with p;ood workmnnship. Particulars o! 
priCl'8, ('t<·.. mu.y be· had on application n~ &.he 
premises . ThC' Show-room i'l open for publa(' m· 
"l"' t' litm a ny !lay lx•twren !> a.m. to 0 p.m. (· 'un-
lla\'S t•xccpW.I ). ~ Churcl1 work a SIJ('('I:llty. 
Our 1-~l lbosse<l Glru;s coruplll'('S fa,·orably with nny 
in t h <- worltl. 
II. E. GEORGE, 
Manager. 
Officc:-Cn.'i<'y·ll Fie ld , Tlt>nd Flowl'r Hill. 
Agents for IT"rbor Gract', 
' GILLARD TIRO~. 
(All Sizes and Quaities), 
FOR SALE BY 
M.FENEL0/1 &~·co. 
• - . "'tAr,l T • • •• jy.l·l 
CANADIAN 
. . 
Pacific _ ~ailway. 
~ n • 
Passage to Bt·itish Colvm.bia j1:Qm _St. 
John's ;.:. b' .. to ricloria 0 1' 'Vancouver Romoval Notieo. ' 1:ia Halifa:c : • · 2nd Class - - - - - - $54 00 ., .... , 'll N G rdens Reduced Rates for Parties of 10 or ~ore. llll j.,ooil, ___ "_" __ _ 
' ~ l a ova a I Jf)0}bS. baggag~a1lOWedOnfU11TicketS. 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the ST. THOM_A_S-'S HOME. 75 " •• CEO. 'shHEA~ . 
, GENERAL PUBLIC r An(..-nt. 
d h . ' jy22,2w, p. :J That ho hns remove 18 , TUE OAHDENER AT ·VILLA NO\' A B~CIS TO _ _:_..:,_ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
Boo}{, Stat.ionerv an<l Fancy Goods Business intimate to Visitors •o To,lS8il nnd \'icinity . thnt CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
jy:l7 
· J ho has now on Snlo a Selection of 
From ;!:Jti \Vatrr Street t o 2!)!) \Vater treet- to the Shop lately occupied by Nice Green-house Plants, 
McDougall & Terwleton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGR, four doors west of -rNcLuot~o-
Coastal Steamers harf · ' J Cinerorias, Lobellas, Kimulus, la!usk, C. S. MILLICAN, r. Petunias, &o., &o., 
-AN 0 A VARI ETY 
0 · ·-
(FOR DOIJQUBTS.) 
RECEIVER GBNBRAL'S OFFICE, ~ 
St. John's, Gth July, l '6. I 
I HEREBY OIVE NOTICE, that under lbe 
proviRions of nn .a\.ct passed in tho last Session of' 
ttl' l.clti lnturo, .en~tJ~ ".An Act to .mnl:~ r~ro­
,·w on for the Ltqu1dnbon of a certain c~iStmSt 
Liabilities or tho Colony, nnd Cor other purpclft~:" 
1 run autborir.ed to raillo by Lonn the sum of 
Sent home at lowest rates whilf' dis- ~- fhey 1\' ill bosoll.l at. YERY REASON ADJ.& Plt(CES, Jy21. . [~l&mcr.] · Sl..OC>,OOO, tipOn IX-bcntum~, chargeable upon nnd )'11\ynhlo 
out or the Public Fonds of the Colony. nfter thu 
expiration or Twenty-five Years, whon st shall bo 
optional with tho Ool'emmcnt to pay Q!f th() stllllO 
on giving Twelve )fonths•]lre1'iou.a notice of such 
charging 
aug7 ,2i,fl&t. 
J. M. STIRLING. 
English & American~ Scytb es 
);-- ORASS HOOKS, 
Scythe Stones, lia7 Forks, lia:y :B.akes, 
and Snaiths, 
At Wood's, 
193, WATER ST~ET. aug7 
Kerosene Oil. , ... 
FOB BALE, 
B1 CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
.... Ker~~!!!! .. d) O_i l,' 
... ,., ..... __ _ 
. 
Bankers and others can ~ -e supplied with XC:&:: by 
the 'l'on, from Hoyle~ own Ice-~9use, at a priCe 
. , that defu. J compet1t10n. . 
jy21. J. W •. FORAN. 
E\~EL~IOR II RitE . WOII~, 
No. 40, NEW GOWER .STREEtl', 
.Formerly carried on by the late M,,!t'flN Co~oRS, wil~ in future ~e conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by stm~t ot~nt19n $o b~ma,s. to ~erl~a sharo of 
public patron~e. · 
Outport Orden left at MesRs. Jt. U. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Stn!ot., 
will reeeive1trict a1.t~ntion . ~AT.RIOK ,CONNORS. 
j.,t,fp,t.f. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
EALEl>1ENDERS will be re-
cei vcrl this office- until MoNDAY, 
2nd day of ~ust, at Noon, fo'r sup-
plying }he Sapt,tary Department witb 
60 Tons No. I TIMOTHY HAY, 
to Ul:' delivered id suc)l quantities as re· 
quired for 12 month from the dato of 
coutract. 
Tenders to be accompanied by the 
bona fide signatures. of two eecuri"es 
binding themselves for tbe T~nderer in 
the sum of Fivo Hundred DolJars each. 
The Board will not be bound to ac~ 
copt the lowest or any Tender. ' 
W. R. STffiLING, 
. . Pro. Sec. 
B\~Brd of Works Offico, July 27, l tijllt. 
1 
intontio.n. . 
Tqnd61"8 for the nbo,·e amount wtll bo receiycd 
at. my office until noon on THURSDAY, OU1 l1ay 
of September next. 
The Tenders must erprotl!l bow many~~H"-' s 
·will be gho n for Ol'ery One Hundrod .uouans 
Stock 'vliic.h stock will bear interest at U•o "'to 
or !o.Ir per ~nt. per IUlDUm1 paynbTo half·.)C..-irly. 
JAMES L. NOONAN, . 
jyil. Reoe.iver ~neJ1\l, 
ear d. 
FRANK D. LILLY~ 
BA.JtRISTER-AT-LA.W. 
Otn«: 4C..II.IJF-~.IJ BU~IJt•os, 
ruayG,8m 0\..IUKWORTU _STRE£1' . .. 
-, 
. 
1 
1 
I 
1'ltl NXW CONS!iVA1'IV! GOVERN-
KENT IN ENGLAND. 
The following appointments were 
made upon the resignation of Mr. Glad-
stone ;-
BUTTER ! BUTTER! BUTTER ! 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
154 tubs Choico N. S. BUTTF:R, 
ex Neva from _\.ntig onisl., N. S. 
('. 
.rHE COLONIS'T. 
Snpply Builder's Store. 
JU::!T RECEIVED BY " PORTIA," ANOTHER 
SITIPMENT OF 
.. 
. .} I 
~ ·. : , ·. 
·. ·< . - -~-~ ~ t , • · ' . 
___ .. .._ .. __ _ 
J UST RECEIVED PER S.S. DOANVIS TA, 
Secretary for foreign affairs-Tho 
Earl of Ictdeslefgh. 
jyl 
- - And, ex schr. "Li~e, n shipment of 
TH~ DOMINION S~E'l'Y ~D :E~_ O C> ~ i n. g . ' 
By P. JORDAN 8c SONS, 
a 
Bo~cs Lemon Biscuit~ a Boxes Butter Biscuit~ Chief Scretary for Ireland-Sir M ichacl 
Hicks-Beacli. • 
Chancellor of the excheque r- L ord 
Randolph Churchill (who by virtue of 
his a~t.wt-e'tl~ becomes reoogni~d as 
leader of the Consen ·ative party in :the 
House of Commons.) 
~tf.e ~.ss.o.ctn.tx.ou. ·William Campbell 
- 0- jy2--J. ·• 
do squa.rcGin. Blscu.Jt Boxes Fruit Biscuit 
Head Office, - - St. J,~hn, N. B. --------..----:=-----
F UL L DOJIINION con :R.\'.\JE.\ r DEPOSIT. Sky -Rockets! Sky -Roctets! 
Boxes Soda Biscuit Boxes Sugar Btsoul~ 
6 Boxes SWEET WINE BISCU ITS, and on e Oa.se of SODA in Slb. Bo~ 
NO CLAI!\IS UNP.\ JD. 
Secretary for War- Right Hon. \ V. All Polioies Indisputable after !hree years. 
H. Smith. 
First lotd of the Admiralt )·-George 'l11o system is endruscd by the higl l'st lnsumnce 
H .,.....,;lton. authorities ou the Amoricnn Continent, ns entirely ~ safe. Insurance effected at le~s U,uu. halrthe 
Lord High Chancellor- Baron Salis- cost charged in fi rst-class ofllcee ~;,h equnl sccu-
·J bu .. y . rity. Premiums p:Ud yearly or qunrterly, ns de-
• sired by the Policy-holders. 
Secretary 'for India-Right H on. President: 
Frederick Arthur Stanley. LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Prime Minister and Firs t Lord of the CHARLr8rc~BELL. 
Treasury- Marquis of Salisbury. Medical Adviser1 
Lord-lieutenant of I reland- The .Mar- K. MAcK E NZIE, ~.D. 
quis of Londonderry. A~t for Newfoundln.n l: 
.... , , The follo-wing appointments were nlso j 2.'S OLIPHANT FRASilm. 
undoubtedly decided upon, but not yet · · , , • 
: o~~ly ~:~~~~~~/the Council- Yis- TherapeutiC Association. 
,.. count Cranbrook. ~ 
President of the Council- V iscount NE\Y )fE DICAL T REAT MENT. 
Cranbrook . . DR. J. GORDON B.:EHNET IN 
President of the Local Government NEWFOUNDANn. 
Boar~-Right H(JJl. H enry ~haplin. 
.J... OS E OCT OF H UNDREDS OF US OLICITED 
rresident of the Board of Trade- TESTIJJOJYIALS. 
Right H on. E. Stanhope. 
Postmaster-general- Lord J ohn :\fan-
nets. 
Commissio ner of W orks- Rig h t H ou. 
D. Plunkett. 
Attorney -ge nera l ir R. \Vebste r. 
L ord Chan~llor of Ireland- Lord 
Ashbourne . . 
The Right Hon . Henry Cecil Ra k es 
has declined to accept the office of h ome 
secretary , ' vhich Lor d Salisbury pr <.'ss· 
ed him to tak e. H e w ill proba bly bo 
n ominated by th e Conservati\·cs for 
the office of deputy speak er and ch a ir-
man of cmnmittees in the house of rom-
mons, in opposition to Leon a rd H enry 
Courtney , Radical Libera l cand ida tes. 
The tollowing addit ional minis terial 
appointments are announced : 
Home secretary- Mr. Henn- Mat· 
thews, Q.O. · 
SeoretaTy for Scotland- Hight R on . 
Arthur Balfour. 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
-Lord John Manners. 
Patrodlge Secretary to the Treasuty-
A. Ake,. D6aglaae. 
~ Attoftlley-Oenef'td · of •1INOnd-Right 
Bon. HUfb Holmes, Q.C. 
Solicitor-Oenen.loflreland-Mr John 
Grepry Gil»on, Q. C. 
.... . ,_. ~--- ... , 
j · ~ AND COUBTNIY. 
THE LATI'ER WANTS TO ROW •• THE 
. OH.HlPION." 
.I 
IIA..1CUft ~ tiDD 4 O'IIA.UC!'EBUnC REPLY. 
-N.w You, July 30.-Charles E. 
Oourtney'r~n'tlt stated in the public 
print& he " was htill confident h e could 
defea~~ward Hanlan," and expressed 
a de&ll'e 'for a match, announcing h e 
would ~ge for m eeting at any time 
thai Hll:lln~ baokeriseued a challenge. 
A well 1Cnown sporting man called 
at "Police Gazette" office yesterday 
and made known C<>uttbey's desire. 
~ ... Wm. E. H a rding at once telegraphed 
Richard K. F ox of Courtney's willing -
ness to row Hanlan, and ask if he was 
still willing 'tO back t he la t ter. T he 
following wae reooived in answer : 
rBANGO'B, Me., July 20. 
My propoaition to back Edward H a n-
lan to l'O-W»against any man in Ame ri· 
ca still holds good. Announce for 
Courtney 's be nefit tha t I will match 
Hanlan to row Courtney any dis-
tance, for any amonnt, over any course 
' ,.., tb.U :Sanlan agreed to. I will 
l f- ~o back Hanlan a~ainst a ny man, in 
Y t}ie world, to row three or five miles J 
for $1000 a s ide and upwards. Notify 
Courtney's backers that Hanlan is 
ready f.O b'f&et'·h1rn (Courtney), and thut 
he or his representative can m eet at 
Police Gazette Office a ny time they 
select, and arrange a matc h. Try a nd 
\ 
have race r6wec1 at Rockaway Beac h if 
one ia arraaged. (Siped,) 
RICHARD K. Fox. 
Courtney seems eager to meet Han-
Jan, ana the re is bot the least doubt 
that a ftee will be arranged. Hanlan 
ia expected here to..m.,rrow. 
)Jr. Frnncis · :1\rnynnrd, an dress, LcMarchant 
Road , top Lin~kiln Road, St . Jolm"s, Nftd., 6th 
June, 1~. s :-•· It i.s now O\'Cr two yea.rs 
and a hnlf sine · yJ;Clf and cl rmghtcr were cur. ed 
by Dn. D£..'\SET'S :ll.\ 0 !\'E'I'lC .ABSORPTn'E Tlu:AT-
)[£:0.'1'. I suffered for years with Chronic Dyspep-
sia; nlso, my d:mghtl'r lost her S)lCC(.h. smell and 
the USC Of both le~. for which WO C<•uld get DO re-
lief elsewhere. llad it not been for some Yery 
silly fricmls, 1 should hn\'O had tJ1e lTm:n.\Pt:ETIC 
AssO<:IATto:o.') TnEAT I'E:O.'T long bcfort' I did, :mJ 
afte r two year's proof of the powl·r in k{'()ping me 
well. I fl'<'l it my duLy in ginng thl' nllO\'l' to be 
pul,li-.h<'ll. ··-Youn~. t h:mkfully. 
F. ) [ A YSARD. 
A pem1:mcnt C'U n' for n il 
LIVER, STOMACH and KIDNEY DISEASES, 
From which 00 per c!'nl. of :ill d bcnst:S sprin~. 
RIIEU)IATICS curcd for a fi xed sum. if preferrro(l. 
A<h·icc fr{'() t ;> all. Oflice hour,;-!1 n.m. 10 
10 J>.m., daily. 
Htnd otl1cc for Newfoundland. 30. '. \\'nter 'tr••N 
St. John's. Rcfl'rencl':i \.'1\11 l.Jc gi,·ca any part of 
New!oundl:wd, Englnml, America, France, I , r-
mudn. &c. : also, please rend Tcstin:onials in the 
"E,·ening :IPrcury. 
C'nll or !<Cncl vour nnme :~ nd m' lrrss-nd' ir e 
nnd YISlTS FREE. C a S\.'S of long,..; mdin~ tal en 
for a fixed price if pref\.•rred. lUn$!:1 tic Delt.s nnd 
Garments for C\"'Cry di!:ICasc. All d iff'JSeS trl'BINI, 
cases of long stnnding taken for a 11xl'<l sum if 
preferred. j26, lm,l'Od. 
- ------ -
MORRISBURG 
• E3 "t:TTIII:J:II:E :EI.. 
Just landed from the a. s. " P olino." 
50 tubs choice n e : 
Morrisburg BL!itter, 
July make. 
will be sold at a very low pr · ce. 
T. & M .. WII\ITER. j29 
BUT~ER. ' .BUT TER. 
ON SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
114 Tubs choice new Nova f:co tia 
El "t:T -r -r :E Fl.. 
Ex Schooner "~e\"'a," from Anti.;onish, 'X. S. 
aug.O. 
FOR CHARTER. 
Tho sch oon er 
'L I Z Z I E,' 
80 T ons burthen . T horooghlv cau lk C'd 
last y ea r. · 
Apply to 
CLIFT. ,\.OOD & Co. 
au . G. 
Consignees' Notice. 
Cons ignees o f Oood8, fr ·m Bo ton. 
Mass., U.S.A., p r schr. ·• J'ola r tar ·· 
will please pay freig h t and ta k e deii-
very of t heir Good., immed 1'ltc ly fn ,m 
th e wha rf of 
j y20. CLIFT, \VO:)I> & Co. 
NEWFOUNDL A.ND 
Railway Lands. 
'0,000 ACRE 
On t he line be tween a lmon Cov<' a n d 
Tilton , no w offe red for sale to actual 
settlers, on libera l tcrmt~. 
Apply to 
or to 
128,8m. 
J OH N BART LETT 
Acting Lnnd Agent, D~iS! Wl. 
K H. SA ~lLLE, 
Ot>ncrnl ~lann~er. St. John's. 
Freight lor 8 oston. 
Should sufficie nt Fre ig h t offe r th e 
Schooner Polar Slar will l(Jo.d imined i-
ateJy for Boston. 
jy21. CLIFT, WOO & C.o. 
For Sale by P. & L. TESSIER. P, J. & 8. are now offering the remainder of their Stock of CIGARS 
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,-·· Viz: at unusually Low Rates. <. 
;·:· ~Viiiiiiioios . 'i ' 8i{oo;rm.Qi"8T~n~i i .. ; jy280. P. JORDAN & SON&·. 
: ....... ~ .~~?: .~ -~~~~.;. ~~·~ . ....... ~ ~-~~=~~~=!"'!!!!!!!~~~!'!!"!!!'!!! ~!'1!1"!'!!!!!!!'1!1!1--!!!!II!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!I!!I!!~!'IIIIIJI!~~~.f 
Assorted .Colom-s. jy27 ON SALE 
:By -the Bu.. bscriber, RECEIVED PER S.S. · CARTHAGENIAN, 
A very choice dssortment of A LAROE AND WELL' ASSORTED BrooK 0!' 
w A L K I N G s T I c K s La I I G I 111' & ~- E~~;.~~~~~~:'ii.Mcml I ruVJSIODS, rocerJes nilS 
9f" The A.B.C. Tele~~ Code. ur Reed"s EngineenJ d-book, 
U1" Nautical AlmiUlao for 1887. 
~ The Camelot Claesica. No. e, 1 to 6. ls.ld.eac·b. 
a,- Our Young Lad.iee, 9d. e&eb. 
Of" Tfte Religious Tract Societ,'s Library, No 1 
to 8. M. each. 
up- The Golden Feather. 
m" The London Journal (new monthly part.) 
Dr The New Volume of &w Belli. 
J. F. Chishoim • j 29. 
SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
A g~adralline of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
REQUISITES to be found at .c. 
At Woods' Hardware ju23. 11)3, WATER BTRh'l:.'q 
·'J: .1.1.-S!lru~VJ~ 
(Formerly A tlantic Hotel,) 
Water Street, St. John's, Nftd. 
1\IRS. M eGn A Til. thnnkCul for the plltronnge <'X· 
tendl'<l to her in the pnst, respectfully intimates 
to her friends nnd tho ,Public generally, tbnt fOI.c 
has rCiliO\'ed from her former residence, llnd'hns 
len.<;ecl the central nnd commodious premises fur-
merly known as the Atlantic llotel, near tho 
ustom Hou&', \Vnter Street. 
Thl' " TRF.llO:o;T H OTE L" will be opened on 1\n'l 
afLcr MONDAY, Juue 21st, for tho nccommcxln-
Uon of 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and· J owles, Butter~ 
Canadian, Beel, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardinee--llb & 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-in llb tins. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English HamS and Bacon, En.glJsb..GI'II.Ia: 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Com KeaT- .1t~ 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley: Rice Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapl~ Etago, ~· 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea., Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed K1lk, Brown 45 Wbhe 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large paebges. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickl~. Ohow Obow, Lee&~ 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. . 
Mustard in tins, boxes a1ld kegs, Pepper-white and black. ~' 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloles, Black Lead, Knife Poliala; lfilllr8 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polis~. l;hoe, Stove and Scrubbing BruU., ~ 
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, vvash Boards, Wood BucketiJ, Clotlaee Pia8, 
Brown, Winds¢r, Glycerine and a ssorted Fancy Soaps, Parafi.ne, Sperm, We* 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies .. Burners and Wicks, Mount Bemard 
Cr o wn and oth er brands T obacco. Cigars and Matches, New Y01'k fk»ie 
Leather and Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, ~, 
Gin, Old J amaica and Dem erara R um, Bass's Ale , and Burke's Pott6t, 
R aspberry and L em on Syrup , Lime J uice, & c., and other articles too~ to 
m ention , selling at prices t o de fy competi t ion. ~ Satis~action guarAnteed 
~ERU4NENT&~RANSIENTBOARDERS. 290 Water Street and 43 & 45 King's'Road. s~ hOJK'S by attention to the comfort of her guC'totll jy 12 ' ' 
to men t a continuanc of the ~tronngc of the : 1 ~~-----~~!'!"'!!"!='!!!!!!'!'!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!li!!ll!!!~~ public. which is respectfully solicited. jl!l,l m. ..... =-= ~ CARD. - -- ~ Fo• Ia valid& I 
JAMESB.SCLATER Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST, which Ca• be 
Manufacturers, Commission a~ for- placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
warding Agent Office and Samptetloom, Ne,vfoun<lland Furniture & Moulding ()o. 
I5I WATER STREET, C. H. &, C. E. ARCHIBALD. jy3 Ot:er O'.flara's Drug Slot·~, 
..l'l'fl~ ll Htdchkon, Canadian Woolens, 
II. E. llotuesdl, Ltd., Lines nncl TwinC6. 
Dr S .un>J..ES to select from nt tho nbo,·c Rooms. 
m29 
NOW OFFERED. AT 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
at l is. per pair, 
C.Hm OOWS OS TilE s'AIL. 
JOO'·Pairs Long \ Vellington, 
100 P airs L acmg .Balmo rals, 
100 Pairs E lastic Sides, 
mndc of the very be t materiols- wortb 145. n p tir. 
See -:J:'Ihem. 
mny21. 
- -
JUST RECE~V:CD, 
- A.T THE-
BRITISH AND AMBnCAN BOOK-STORE, 
Tho Summer Nom her 0 1 t hr 
LONDON 'CRAPHIC,' 
(\Vith two oxtm supplemont11. 
TI1c Young Lndiee' Journal & Bow Dells ror Au~uat 
Tho Extrn summer numbem of the ·• Doys" Own 
nnd ·• Olrls" o,vn. 
PAPE R S : 
The Family Herald, CharnbenJ' JournnJ, 
Weldon's Ladies' Journal, Weldon's llllliltratoo 
Dreesmnlcer, Boys of England and other 
Mngtu:incs lor July1 Morley's Unh·ezsal Librnry, Vol. 89. E9erY WHk- Vol. lH. London J<nlhta1-
Vol 5-{newllfriee.) 
jyl4. J. F. CHISMO~M. 
Banking Cables and Dories for 
--Sale.--
----'~ 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
1 New Manl.l..la BANKfNO CABLE. (Bin.- tw 
fathoms Joog.) . 
1 Second-hautl BANKlNG CABLE. (8in.- M 
fathoms lonff.) 
10 DOUBLE DORU~13 nnll 6 SINGLE DORrB-3 
- jy.26. . 
NORTH BRITISH AND 1\f.ERCANTILE 
~~-:R aoee> • 
I ESTA~LISHED A. D. , 1809] 
- - o--
RESOURC.ES OF TH E COMPANY AT THE 816'1' DECEWDER, 1883: 
I.-CAPITAL 
A uth orised Capital. ........ .... ... .. .... .. ... .... ...... .... .. .. . .... ... ....... .... .... ......... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capita l. .. .. ....... .. .. ..... .. ..... .... .... ..... .. ... . ... .. .... .. ... .. . ... .. ... ..... 2,000,00(). 
Paid-up Capital ... .... .. . ...... .... ... ..... .. .. .. . . .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. ..... . .. .... .. .. ... ...... 600,0Qo 
11 .- Ftn& 1-W D. 
Reserve .. .. .... ... .. ....... .. .. .... ....................... .. .... .. ......... ......... .. ...... £844,676 
Premium ~erve.. .. . ...... .. .. .... ... .. . .. .... ... ... .... . ..... ........ .... .. .. .... .. 362,188 
Ba lance of profit and loHR nr' t.. .... .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ........ . .... ... .. .. .. 67,895 
£ 1,274,66il 10 8 
nt.- Lrl E FtTh'D. 
Acrmn ulnted F und (Life Branc h) ................. ............. .... ... .. .... £ 3,274,836 HI 
Do. F und (A nnu ity Branch )...... ....... .. . .. ...... ......... .. ............ . 473,147 3 
RE\"ENUE P JH TUE YEAR 1 2. 
£3,747,9Sa 3 
F'ROlJ T IIP. I .n-F. nF:P J.R'I')(E}."T. 
Nett Lifo Premitm\s a n d lnte rcst .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... ... ...... .... ... .... £4-69,076 
Annuity Prem iums (including £10t-. !t:t:l :.! -1 by F>ingle paym ent) 
and interest. ............................. . .... . ..... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .... .. .... ...... 12-1 ,717 7 11 
' I'nO:lol TH Y. Ftnl:: DF:I'AilniT.:o;T. 
£ 5!>3, 7!>2 _13 
N ett Fire Prem ium s m1d Int en·~t ... .. .. .. ...... .. .... .... ... .. ....... . .. .. £1,167.073 U (l 
£ 1, 760,866, ., 
The A ccumulated 11'unds l"f th o L ife Depart m Pu t a rc f ree from liability in re-
spect of tho Fire Depa r tm e nt , a nd in like mnnn<'r t h e Accumulated Funds of 
the Fit'(} Department a rc free f rom linbility in rospect of t h e Life Department. 
' lusurnnccs ctfcctecl ou Liucral Te~·ms. 
1' ChiP/ qfftccs.-l~DJNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. Slii.EA, 
mar6,tey . Oenernl A(]6At f9r Ntld. 
~ ONDON &. LANCASH-IRE 
'x.t ~nsur~n.c.e ~DntlJa~y. 
- - -o- --Clatnis patd sinco 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. , - --()-
FIRE lNSURANOE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Olaims a.re met with Promptitude a.nd Ltb&rallty. 
The Rates of Premtum for Insuraaces, and all othor information. 
ma.y be obtaiped on :ppUca.tJon t.o .. 
. HARVEY ct. CO., 
aguuw. .~ Jobu'•, N"•·fvuut.llanl.l. 
" I ) ._) 
, 
-----·------
CARRIED BY STORM. 
-PART II. 
CHAPTER V.-(Continued.) 
IN WIDCH JOANNA SEEKS HER FORTU:\E. 
. 
Mrs. Gibbs stares. 
1 Upon my word, Miss Wild,' she ex-
claims, 1 you are a strango young wo-
man ! 1 vVhy you sing like a-like a-
like Mademoiselle Azelma herself !' 
'Who is Mademoiselle Azelma ?' 
'She is a singing lady-a German. 
\Vho learned you to sing in German ? 
·J I declar-e, I never "{M so surprised in 
.my life. ' 
- 'Indeed ! Because I c~ sing. ' Oh, 
yes, I can sing~I can play, too, al-
though my hands do not look like it/ 
Joanna said, smiling. 
'You're the most wonderful young 
girl I ever came across !' repeats won-
~dering Mrs. Gibbs. ' \Vho would ever 
\ think you could sing like that ? Do 
: sing ano\her-out loud this time. Never 
mind Li88y-she's asleep.' 
Joanna obeys. She uplifts that fine, 
pure, .strong contrn.lto of hers, and 
sings 'Robf\rto o tu che adoro,' and ti-)e 
Italian, and the compass of voice, e 1d 
the tJrrilling sweetness of the so .Jg 
itself, completely cqnfounds good M ~. 
Gibb . She gives up utterly and t- ts 
down. " 
'Well, I never!' she says, and stm es 
blankly at the girl. 1 I never in all 1 1y 
life !'-another stare. 1 I do declarr I 
never <\1d !' says Mrs. Gibbs, and g' ts 
up~~a· with agasp, 
J • ' ·,.laughs outright. She ha..; a 
deligtit _ ~rlfu~h-merry, g~rlish , sw<·et 
-bUt~j.ts--sound is so unusual it starti·.!s 
herself. 
'Is it so very wonderful then?' ~ '•e 
says, still laughing. ·I know I F:ng 
well ; I was well taught.' 
. ' Ten me this, ' saysMrs. Gibbs, alruqst 
angrily-' why did you say you had uo 
friends, whdn you have tho education, 
and manners, and dress of a lady: 
\Vhy, your musical education must 
have cost a sight.' 
'I suppose it did. I told you I had 
one. friend~tbe lady who gave me· my 
watch. When I was a little hal~-starvcd, 
ill-used child, she hea!d me sing, and 
thoug~ my voice worth cultivating. 
I She has educated me ; I o\ re her every-
thing. She would have V,?-ken me for 
. good, loag ago, only thoser lived with 
woUld not give me up.' ~ ' ·Why did you not go to her when 
you~ ~'tray P' ~ 
'l'"ffo1i14Dot have been allowed tore-
mai& '.there other reasons besides-
But you need not be afraid; I will work 
j~ -"~ when '.you ·get me that 
pla6,•1howrh I could not sing a note. 
''ftc~ weft: 1, retorts Mrs. Gib~Mr. ifi. 
mod ~o118ly; 'with such a 
voice aa ihat! I wlll get you no place. 
I wW·~ to Hr. ~cson about you 
inateld.' 
Jh&Dna loo.ks inquiringly. 
'Mr. Ericson is a German said the 
widow, resUming her work-' a teacher 
of music iLnd singing. I do up his linen 
His brother is the proprietor of a. thea-
tre-a little German theatre-and Mlle. 
Azelma is very difficulfUto get along 
with; when~,·er .she is oal of temper, it 
fi.ie~ to her. ~l}roat and she cannot sing 
th~t night. ~rofessor Ericson s~cars 
at.Jter awfu,lm Dutoh, and says 1f he 
could get anyone to take her place, he 
would send her about 'h er busin•·!'s. 
Now, I ba\'e heard her, and I do th nk 
you sing better than she noes; and tLt•n 
you h~ve been traine• . to sing i 1g, 
which is e·verything. T~morrow I 1m 
going to send his shirts hOme, and .' ou 
shall go with mo, and sing for him. If 
he takes a fancy to you, yo~r fortune is 
niade.' 
'But I don't want to go on the stnge,' 
>.:>Jo~na says blankly. I could not. 'I 
~ [4lever thought of such a thing. ' 
;Y ''Then you had better begin, for it's 
the very thing to suit you, with that 
voice. You will earn ten times as much 
as in any other way, an · if you l'"llow 
1\ow to tai:e care of you elf, it's as safe 
as any other life.. It's a.(mo8t respecta-
ble little.theatre only no't first-class, of 
course. Fashionable p~ople cjon't go 
ther~ . . Mr. Ericson has given ~e a nd 
Thad tickets often. Hake up your 
mind, &y dear, that voi• .e wa.Sn:t given 
you for nothing, ~l' that hcbing eiflber, 
and earn youT liv-ing in the eaeiest way. 
Como with me to-morro y, and let Mr. 
Ericson hear you.' 1 
w 
• 
Joanna is startled; the 4!ea is new, 
but she is open to conviction. She goes 
with Mrs. Gibbs on the morrow, and is 
presented in due form to Herr Ericson, 
a little, yellow man, with a bushy white 
moustache, and a frowning brow. 
· You can sing ?' ho says, scowlipg 
under his eyebrows o.t the girl. 'Bah, 
Mrs. Gibbs does not know singing when 
she hears it. You can play?. There i:; 
a piano-while I pay for my shirts sit 
down and sing a song.' 
H is brusque manner sets J oanua 
more completely at her ease than any 
civility .. He looks at her contemptu-
ously. ~~e will show this cross little 
man she can sing. She s~ats herself, 
plays a prelude, and begins one of her 
best German songs. The German Pro-
fessor counts out his laundress' money, 
stops suddenly, fixes h is spectacles 
more securely on his nose, rises hastily, 
crosses to the piano, and scowls a scowl 
of intense surprise. 
' Good !' he says a trifle more snap-
pishly though, if possible, than before. 
1 You em~ sing. And you have been 
trained. That is a very good song, 
and rendered with: expression. You 
want to go on the stage ?' 
Joanna shrugs her shoulders. 
' I really do not care about it, Herr 
Professor. I never thought of such a 
thing unless Mrs. Gibbs suggested it.' 
1 Hun..ph ! If I get yo a place w 
you a~ept it ?' 
. ' A place ?" 
A situatio~-an engagement to sL ~ 
at my l>rotl er' theatre. The saln 
will not be m ch a.t first. You can · 
on in tho chorus, and so get used to t 
stage. And I have a. project in r . 
mind. Yes, a project--' 
He breaks off and walks rapidly l' :' 
and down, his hands in his pan.taloo.· ... 
pocket!', frowning horril.Jly and bitin ! 
his mour;~che. ' ~ok you here !' ;, 
says. ' Y' ou can sing. You suit m . 
You a rc t be liOrt of a young woman r 
hn.vo been looking for for some tin .. ·. 
Plenty c:ln sing. Bah ! that is nothim~ ! 
.A voice without cultivation- that is t ltc 
tlcYil ! You have been trained. In a. 
week you might go beforo an audie_nce 
and make your debut. You shall go be-
fore an audience. You sho.ll mako 
yourdebttt. Tell me this- who arc your 
friends ?' 
' I have none, l\Ir. Ericson. ' 
' Good ! Better and better ! Friends 
are the vet·y deuce ! Now listen to me. 
Hundreds would j ump at the offer I am 
going to make, with voices as good as 
yours, only not the cultivation-mind 
you. You have a voice-yes. You 
will make a success-true. Y o'u will 
never be a great cantatrice !' shaking 
one nervous finger at her, 'do not think 
it; not a Nielson, nor ~Patti-nothing 
like ii--but a fair singer, a popular 
vocalist, that you will be. And you 
shall make your debut at my brother's 
theatre, and you sha ll be paid, and you 
shall be my protege. Mlle. Azelma 
shall go to the devil ! But you will 
make no engagement with my brother, 
for I have another project in my head,' 
tapping that member. 1 Later you 
shall hear. To-day I will speak to my 
brother ; to-morrow night you shall go 
on in the chorus. Good-day.' 
H e turns them out of the room, then 
flies after and calls back Mrs. Gibbs. 
For Joanna is fain y bewildered with 
the ra pidity of all this. 
'You will take care of that g irl, 
Madame Gibbs!' the Professor says, 
frowning fiercely. 1 Mark you! She 
has a for tune in that throat !' 
It will come to pass: as the Professor 
wills. He is a sort of human whi rl-
wind , with no idea of letting an.v 
other !iYing creature ave a will · f 
his own where ho is. He does sp< 1 ... 
to 1 my brother '-a "la ~ <;e, mild n •1 
of true Ger man stolidity. He prov i• ~ 
a costume for the df lm tante, t~ 
sends her on in tho chorus. It is 1 
smal 1 t heatre ; the performance is G 
man ; the actors, the singers, the n.u.·•-
ence, are all Germans. Joanna goes • ·n 
and goes off with a phlegm that ev• n 
Professor Ericson admires. She is no-
thing daunted by all thu face. , and is 
used to drawing room purformances. 
After a night or two she begins · o 
enter into the spirit of the thing, antlto 
like it. The professor loses no time ; he 
begins to once to drill her in Mile 
Azelma'1:1 principal roles. She boars 
that popular prima-donna, and feels 
convinced tnat she can equal her at 
least. A spirit of ambitjon, of rivalry 
arise~J within her. Tho first time 
Azelroa's temper fliet:s to hor throat, ~:~he, 
Miss WHd, is to tako her place. (To be Continued. ) 
. .. 
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11Knighi'·s Nome." N"eW·Goo4s.:. ___ _ 
GEORGE c. ~OSBIE, Wll' 
Haying leased this well-know,n Establishment, · tj\ ~.· 
will on and after MAY l et, be prepared to entertain ~ ~ . 
PUJ(.ANEN'r & 'l'lWfSIENT :aom:e:as, 
at reaaouahle raUl&. • • • 
By careful attention to the wants and comforts 
of hie Guests, be hope~ .to make the house n 
"Hoe" in o,·ery sense of the word, nnd to com-
mand a libe.rnl share of patronage . 
ap22,8m. 
ON SALE, 
P. & L. l Tessier, . 
1 NHW HERRING BUNT, 
(100 Foot Long, SO Feet Deep, Hin Mesh.) . 
BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. je80. . 
129-·Water Street-·129 
'
UST REQErvED 
Me • • felt ' • Hats e el& a ts 
F rom 2s. Gd. to HiE. each. 
I. I I I t l I I II tl II. t II I I II II I I I I I I II c * . ..... 
J. C/Niu Lot or Boo• P11per tuul 
Bordering, • 
I I I II I I II I I II I I II I I II II I I I I I I I I II I I It I '"IlL 
MEN'S SHOES. 
W=Fum OMEN'S RUNELLA. OOTS OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS: 
Summer Hosiery; 
Very Cheap. 
Women's Shoes, Paper Collars, in ·"'u 
sizes. 
jy29 R. HARVEY. 
PURE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
138 TubS P: E. I.sbwd o.nd Nova Scotia 
BUTTER, 
(A choice article, CreSh !rom tho Dnir,Y.) E..'<: 
•· Soudan," from Charlottetown &Antigonish. 
!_y!). • -
D RES SED M·A T C H ED L U M 8 E R. 
NOW LANDING, 
30M. 1, lt. 1-tin. MATCHED DRESSED BOARD, 
SO M. SPRUCE and PIN'B DEALS o.nd PLA~K, 
Ex brigantine " New f . minion ," from Quebec. 
CLI~, WOOD & Co. jy21. , ... 
Valua.bl~ Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
Little Bay, near the Kines. 
I AM nu. lhorizod to offer for Sale, by Pri&llO Con-tmct, all thnt Valunblo Property, sltuntc at Little Bay, Notre Dame Bay, abutted and 
bounded as folloW&, thnt is to say : by a line oom-
nlencinc; nt a point Cotty chains moro or less, from 
tho shore of ludian Bight, whence east end or tho 
other Islo.nd bears south eighty degrees east, thence 
running by Crown land south eight degr~ cast, 
nine chains; south eighty degrees; west fifty-live 
chaine, more or leBII; north eight degrees; west 
nine chains IUld north eighty degrees east fifty.fi ,.e 
chnins, moro or less,• to tho place of commence-
ment, reserving a public road, running Ulrough 
the said· lAnd, of fifty root \\·ide, leading into the 
country, and oonta.ini.ng nbout forty nine nt'rcs 
IUld a hnlf. For terms and other particulars, 
, Apply to 
. T. W. SPRY, 
j21. Real &tate Broker, St. J ohn's. 
---ALSO-A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OE' ----
Aigrettes, Lae s, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c.,~ &~., 
411 of.which have been personally selected, and will be sold at even less than 
our usual low rate of profit. 
William Frew. it. 
aug3 .• 
191, WATER STREEt!'. 
PRINT · ·. ·cotiiil 
TIC>. :a:m 
For about H alf the Regnlar Price . 
Ii•)rted tlrls season. 
S ££ T H ~E M. 
A DIES' HATS and 
JUST RECEIVED PER S.S. "CARTHAGENIA.N ," 
----A FEW DOZEN·---
• 
!E~~: I = H!i~ : & E 88m:m: 
.ADIES' A ATS :z. ONNETS • . 
tli:: 1 j !i~ : m 8=: 
Sailor ~nd oth~r Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings io suit-Also, a lot 
· :f'RILLINGS A~CES. . . 
:Lv.l:rs. ::EI... -J:;ilen.n.el.l., 
180 Duc'i:okb Street, East Atlantfo HoteL 
JSTO-vv . P:J?iJrq. 
VaPI8ijr . B AD, 
364, WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, I 
Wl•ero wiU be found 11 lnrgc n.c;sor lme.nt of 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Toilet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which ";u be sold nt bottom prices to suit lbc time<~. · 
·On our fh·e cent and ton cent counter wiU be found Goods worth 1 0 Cents and ~ Cen l.s, 
which rcquiro to be seen to bo apprcci.ntcd. ~ Oi\'C us 11 cnll-no trouble t-o show Goods or quot.e 
prices. · · 
Remember t h e Nunbcr - - - .364, Water Stre~t.~ 
.. 
HAMS!! HAMS! !! HAMS! 
QN SALE BY Black & Bigney ~ros.' Jt ju~0,3m. 'J 
CLIFT, WOOD, & Co., 
Fifty Mild-cured Sinclair's Celebrated 
BELFAST HAMS. 
jy23. 
-----
~~--~--p-----~~~~~~~--~~----~--~- ~---~. ~~~~~~ .· 
JUST RECEIVED, jy31 170 & 172 Duck"Worth Street, Beach. · 
TROUTINC PGfrr~S, I e.e::~~~~ .......... -O~N--:SA L E, AT 
Leat::;:;;rf.;.;:alls, B. & T. 1fJT~DIJ1fr1L'~ I 
At Woods' HardWare. [J lJH~JJ ~' 
a ug2. · 193, Water Sti' .f • c 31 • W Ar.rER STREET, 
HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
-- ·--PROSPECTUS. 
- ..--.·- -
ON the 1st J ULY next, (D.V.) tho 2ubscribel' tJro-poses to estAblish a series or Clnsscs in t110 in-terests of the young gentlemen or the (:ity 
who form tbe three Litern.ry ASsociations-Acade-
mia, Metropolitan and City Clubs. The course of 
Stndies will oomprise the Oreek, Latin, S)?t\nish 
and Italian Lo.nguages. Ge:n.e.ral Science, Logto und 
Motapbyaioa, Engliah Composition, Philology, llhu-
torfo and Elocotron.. 
Cla~~~~e~~ will be atwnded at ell hours; from 'l'·a..m. 
to ·lO p.m., and on all days except &turdays . . Tho 
facility for attendance afforded by this wide ro.nge 
of time to th011e engaged during a large (>Ortion of 
tho day either Jn commercial pursuits or 10 profeB-
sional atulliea, is quioo obvfoua. 
Each Olael will oonalat of not more than te!>t 
Student., in order that the largest amount ot a~ 
tention may be accorded ita memt.era. Tho duJ't\.o 
tion of any Clall8 will not exceed tw() bOW'8 each 
®y. • 
T~-£2 tOe. oy., per quarter, Pf'YAble .in all 
CMell m advance. 
;John F. 1\fort·ls~ j16. • 
100 
.a 
50 Boxes Be~t 
Canada Cheese, 
Bo. ~s Ra.is.ins, 20 0 Boxes Choice Clgars, 
\ 
: • --ALSO, A CHOICE S"ELECT.ED STOCK OF--
,. · :F"-a:n.cy :Biso-u..i "ts. 
. . 
---(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms_ 
--{:o:}-
Prom.pt; Settlement of Losses. • 
ap.lO . . 
.. 
\ . 
• 
( 
. 
.r H E () 0 L 0 N I 8 T .. 
THE COLONIST, 
. 
. . 
( I handicraft. Lady Mo~'s description in the bope of pWng ~to bette~' sup- food. The ~squimaux and the Indian 
11 Pab"•hed ~~"The ColonistPrinting'and of Italy's "skies all blu~ and air all plied settlements, while eighty persons, farmers apJfear to be the principal ~h'"' Com~ Pro~tora, u the ooroe of balm" would suit the air and sl7 which of whom forty were squaws and thirty- sufferers. At Ca~e Ohidley~ the ex- to~:W~:~~o~=en':.~ ...,-hie H~'!' No. '~·· • near the Cuswm overhung the happy crowd of people five children, died from starvation in treme northernmost point of Labrador, ... 
ftdsu.cription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in on the gay, amphitheatre-lH:e banks of june alone. l'here were some · deaths the _food supply gave out early in (To the Editor of t1&6 Colonut.) 
TaDOe. • Quidi Vidi Lake on this fair August in April and May, but t~ese were prin- March. Report says that the seal catch Smr,...As it is quite evident that th~re Ad~ rates, 60 eenta per inch, Cor first d Th fi ·1 fl · · h · all fr · to ld Tli Ok 11 th d' il d 'th issenous reasonforcomplaintreaardinTradg ~; ana~ oenta per inch ror each oontinu- ay. e ags gat y auntmg m t e c1p y om exposure co . e - was sma er art or mar y, an W1 arecfTrad4 
-.a- 8peolal ra&ee for monthly, quarterly, or breeze, the many groups of peopltt of kah Indians are suffering greatly, but the progress of the se~on it did not the manner fn which the ~0 » .. -.ttae-
J .... v coatnoa To insure Lnaertion on day of • h . men's Race was rowed, the ~.va .. 
r:_WMwtioll ad1'Wtieementa mu&t be in not later all ages and conditions in holiday at- there were not as many'deat s among increase, .as the seal failed to come near Committee intend holdinj{ a meeting at 
11 o'olock, DOOD. tire, the gr4(_en banks dotted with white them as was at first reported, only enough the shore to be caught. The an early date, and appomting a Sub-
Oaawp<'Ddenoe relating to Edlwrial or Buai- tents the stalwart rowers, in 5heirgrace- twelve persons havuig· died this spring excessive cold of e:t region is endured Committee to investipte the ~r. ~~matten will receive prompt attention on • 'ti to · • 
-"'6 addreeeed w ful boats, the inspiring strt ins of the out of the 125 who made up the tribe. by what in me temperate climes Any person 1D a J)9Sl on . g~ve e~-
..P. R. BOWERS, 
~ \Editor of the Colo1~t, St. John' a, l\jfd. 
h dence will confer a favor by commUJU-musio, the rippling wate '8 of t'ile The wholll . settlement is, owever, on would be deemed excessive eating, and 
land-locked lake afforded a scene the ·verge of starv~tion. The places the failure of the accustomed supply eating ~~Jr;.~ur obd't setvani, · 
: 
Hr Mr. R J. Saa-e having retir-
ed from t~e Business Mange-
ment ofthUi J olirnal. all bushiess 
..r communications will be received 
and attended to for the present, 
and until further notice, by t h e 
so enlivening and so enjoyable. spoken of do not innlude the whole dis- augme~ted the number of deaths from R. LANGRIBHE-HARE, · 
as to . make Newfoundla 1dcrs feel trict where there is to be found destitu- frost and exposure. At Cape Mugford · 0~ 
proud o~ their country. 'J be public· tution and death. In the country lying the supply of potatoes gave out in May, St. John's, Aug. 7, 1886. 
spirited gentlemen who l rought the back from Okkah, Hopedale, Nain and and to add to the horror of the situa- (To t_h_e_E_d,··(o~-t·h-e_O_o_IM_. Ut) 
11 Editor. · · 
Regatta to such a succe1 sful issue Cape Mugford there are a.large number tion 'no clothing was found to be in Sut,-We wish to let you knoW ~t 
deserve three hearty ob.eert:. The ga- of families, most of them Indians ·or store. It is said that in the remote in the juvenile boat-race at ibe Bega~ 
thering together of the peop:e on an oc- Esquimaux, among•whom the suffering parts half the population had succumb- yesterday, the boat in which Wf fJ'OW'ICI'I& 
casion of this sort makes us feel that, is really greater than it is in the more ed to these accumulated afflictions, and -the "Myrtle "-came in ~ and yet 
notwithstanding our differences in reli- thickly po.pulated tsettlements. The at one point a number of men, made the first prize was given to the crew 9f 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 188G. 
the "Resolute," the~ ctftr ~o IOW'-gion, politics or social life, we e.re ·still deaths here from starvation cannot be de8perate by suffering, made a violent ed in the " Myrtle, in the u.dl. • ~·'II 
sons and daughters of old Father Adam. estimated, but it is thought, judging attack uwn, a station where food and Is this fair 1 · · 
W e have a common country with many from the reports now and then brought clothing were supposed to be laid up. ~oping Ula' 19ice will be doAe in 
A meeting was held• in 'the Halifax similar joys and sorrows. A day like in, that the:number was very large. Famine, nakedness, cold and anarchy the matter, • · 
L...Chamber · of Commerce, last week to this, moreover, will havo pleasant EXTENT o:r TIIB .. AlliN&. mate as terrible a hell as one would GARRET 'l:v:n, ~· 
t) 'hear a 'state:rrient of Mr. Alexander memories for the young Newfound- In Newfoundland along the nQrth wish to hear about. The simple recital JoHN RAau., 
) Woods, Agent of the Dominion Gov- er, no matter whither fate may guide coast there is great destitution. From of these .facts, without any senaa,ional JoHN BoLA!fD, · 
ernment, on the prospects of establish- his footsteps. He will recall the event, Cape Bauld to Heart's Content hun- tricking out, is enough to awaken sym-
. ing a paying trade with Australia. which to his mind, will .be surrounded dreda in a dying condition In White pathy, and ought to be enough to 
He said he felt that trade could be with a halo that no subsequent glory Bay alone fon,r-two peno~s died last stimulate to instant and well o~ 
opened up with Australia. Some St. can overshado~v, and w.i~h it will month, and no one knows ho~ many relief. ~lit tho~gh ~el11frering ~er­
John. N B., factories had sent samples throng recolle~t10ns of the Jl)ys o_f home since. Not less than fifteen qundred men, wath theu 'WIVe& and chddren, 
~ere. He had been appointed by tb.e -and happy child~o.od, .and ~e Wlll long persons must have perished in New- have been known .for more than. a 
Dominion Goverm;nent to watch and once more to ~ev1s1t hl_S nab·1e l,~d ~d foundland and Labrador, but the exact month to be thus afDtoted, the C~adian 
report what goods we manufacture that ~est among hts o.wn kmd~ed. It ~ill figures can never be known, owing to Government bas done nothing for The steamer cc,.,.., ..... _...lefllla1r&t~.S 
that country requires. He believed a mdeed be ~'Jee~, m after tlmds, to thmk ~he isolated region in which the suffor- t~em. esterda 
large trade could be done. The extent of these tht~gs, ing exist. ~ 4•40 p.m., y J 
of their market for imports was tremen- 'l'RE KONCHAUSEN DESPATCHES After a month of listening to the omOIAL BIPOB'l' OJ' QG.A.'l'T.A.. h:~eq~~nt!e!~q~~ .r.'flr.ft 
~ous. The Australian eight colonies __ · mostheartrendingappealstheCanadian nBST RACE, stx-<>ARED AXATEuas. yesterday. · . 
lmporte~ yearly 8250,000,000 WOrth Of THE WAtiiE U::HTED STATE A..'-:D CAXA· government has decided to send a N.UU: STAn: BUOY PLACE · 
goods 1 to b t 9 h 1 f Q be h fN MyrtJ 4 Middl 1 New turnips, of large vrowth, sold in · h ' ulequa a ou 8 O;Per eac o DIAl'S ERE GuLLED WJTH sTORIES OF steamer from ue o tot e coast o e~- Avalo~ < 5 South e 2 the market to-day at e1ght oeDta for 
er pop ation; Canada imports about STARVATION IN NEWFOUNDLAND. foundland and Labrador to carry such Reaolute 1 North 3 bunch of six. 
~100,000,.000, ' or about · ~20 per head. ThA following despatches copied from donations as charitably disposed per- Volunteer 2 North 4 • --- --
!\.ustralia' ~ 1 h · d h · Time 1886-MyrUe to «w. 1885-Myrtle 10 14 The steamer "Portia" left Halifax to-
• 
8 expor.s equa er lmports. papers received by last mail show the sons may desire to sen to t e starvmg 1884-Volunteer, to.4s. · t8ss-Volunteer,' 10:37: day for t his port. She may be~ 
OfUle *250,000,000 worth of imports the naturo of the despatches which were peopl there. The entire food supply 1882-Dora. 9.21. t 88l-Buttercup, 11. 1880- here on Monda)' afternoon. 
large proportion were from Great published in the United States and Ca- gave out early in March. The seal catch Hawk, tO.GG. . 
Britain. Britain had annually held nadian newspapers about destitution was very small. As the season wore on Reeolu~~~;o RACE, ~x-<>AnED ~~~· 1 
~ost of the t rade. She annually· sent and starvation in Newfoundland and the seal failed to come near enough to Hyrtle 4 Middle 2 
mto ~he <)OUn try ~185,000,000 worth ; Labrador. w o· give the Gensational shore to be caught. The cold was in- r~~~ ~ ~~~ : 
tile United St~tes exported $10,500,- bead lines, and comments as they ap- tense, and many qf the older people died Time, 9.45. 
000 · worth, whtle Canada only sent pear: of exposure and lack of nourishmeut. Time, 1886-Resolut(', 0,41). 18SG-Buttcrcup, 
On Monday and Tuesday Mr. John 
Hall, ·of.. Bay' Bullsl trapped forty-flve 
qt s. of fisli at that place. 
Tho arquentine I" Camelia," Capt. 
Harvey, arrived at Brazils, yesterday, 
after a passage of thirty-one days. $400,000 worth. Of Canada's amount (F tl u v: k 1::r ll J 1 ) On June 1~, when the guide lef t, tho ~~~~~· 1~~~eio~0·~· 1!_~~~~u~:ti~: $160,000 worth only was of manu- rom. te .Hew ..r: or ~e,·a • u '1 J l. merclM"y stood at eighteen below zero 1880- Dom, 10.50. 
f .. .,mt H d d D tb The barquentine " Kalmia," belong-actured goods, and half of that r 11 een nn re ea s. and had be(m lower. The ice for several TIIIBD RACE, ~lX-Q.lRED FISUEBli.E.'\. 1 • ing t.P P. & L. Tessi~r, Captain Bursell, 
amount .was ~Jt-C.:&~ "firm in Ontario- hundred miles was solid for a depth of ~~n~eer· ~ ~~~~e 2 has arrived at Brazils, all well. 
t.he goods ~eing books. It would be from ten to one hundred feet, and snow Avalon 2 North 3 
seen, Hr. W o_ods ·.~id, that the busi- liA VOC PLAYED BY COLD AND HUNGER was piled mountains high. At least Reeoluk> 4 Middle 4. 
ness of the Uruted States was small, as ON THE COAST OF LAB~.ADOR. et'ghty personA have perished since Time, l886-Myrtlo, 9.3.J. teSS-Myrtle, 9•20• 0 1884.-Volunteer, 10.13. 1883-Voluntet'r , 9.4G. 
compared with that of Great Britain, March 1 bet ween Cape Chidley and 1882.-Buttercop, 9.57. 1881-Dora, 9.4D. 1880.-. 
and it was largely obtained by steam- Piteous Cries for Food. Cape Mugford . . eventy-fiveEsquimaux Buttercup, 10·04· 
ship Unes sailing from Boston and New from Astoria, six miles from the Cape, rotmrn RACB srx-<>ARED w.nouRERS. 
._ Buttercup 2 North 1 
aork. He was satisfied Canada's trade Women and ChUclren the Principal Victims made an attack on tbe stores at Mug- Myrtle s South 2 
\ oould be largely increased. He then of Ice and J&mhu. ford .' The men were rendered desperate ~:!funoo t ~~~:e ~ 
\ wen~ on to enumerate what Australia S J , N F J 
1 
by th~ir suffering and that of their Time 1886.-ButtercuJ>, o.ss. 188.3.-Rosc, 13.9. 
.. ted,_ and there \ !ere mentioned:- T. OHN s, . ., u Y 26, 1886.-Fur- wivee. 1883.-Fnnnyb 14.15. 1 2.-Terra Nom, 1!!.1~. 
aad ahoee; btN!Ir and ale; cani- ther particulars of tlae dis Jress among __ 1880.-Colum ia, 13.17. 
...., carte and wooden ware ,· cordage the fishermen of Labrador have been ~' the Acadian Recordtr, Halifax , N.S. FIM'll RACE DOUBLE scuLL oornES, (OI'F.:-< TO Au..) 
ed Th Ripple (Burin) 2 1 Ewbae; ready-made clothing; axes; receiv ; e seventy Esquimaux who The distress at LabrRdor. Clara (No"a Scotia) u 2 M; and if there wu market demanded food from the st< res at Mug- When the news came that there " ' "S Jeannette (Sl J ohn's) 3 3 f rd h · h uld b ... Outeroo"e (Ooteroo"e) didn't row. 081!!ned and boned ftah there ought 0 w lO CO not e liven them, starvation and death on tho Labrador, Time 1886-Ripplc, 16.11. 
itMfor plekle.d flab; nails and spikes ; owing to the needs .of the inhabitants the Tory journals with one consent j eer- siXTH RACE, stX-<>ARED tNTER c L vn. 
& and the small irupply, mace a rush for ingly exc14imed "Happy Newfound- Avalon (Cidi2 1 North 1 
If ~hele representations are correct the harbor storehouse, wb lre the flour land !" This was in sinister allusion to ~:~t!:Motr~lltan)~ ~~~J~ ~ 
oar St. ..John's merchants and manufac- and fish were stored. Th .. men of \.he the fact that the latter colony had been Time, 10.41. 
taren llllaaJd take adT&Dtage of the in- small settlement gathered to defend alluded to for several years past as ~&'\'&sTu RACE, sa·o.\ n&n J UVE..'-HLE. 
llfnDailoDgiTen by the Dominion &gent their only hope of existence, and a des- having been fortunate enough to escap'e Resoluoo a Middlo 1 
to ihe Halifax Chamber of Commerce, perate fight ensued, in which four of confederation with Canada. The organs ~~~~~l 1 ~~8~0 N 
tD open up a trade between Newfound- the marauding Esquimau:x: were nearly were not aware of the fact t hat the por- Buttercup fi South 4 
•--d d A kill d d t f th ~~ h d Volunteer 2 North li 
..,.. Ul ustralia. If the Canadians e an wo 0 . e s.IIV~e ouse e- tion of tho Labrador coas~ where' star- Time, 10.3.1. 
can do a pr<dtable trade with the Aus- fenders were sen ously mJurod. The vation existed was in the ward of BlonT n~ce, FOCR-o.i.nEo AliETEUJU>. 
RaUan Colonies Newfoundlanders Esq~imaux, fincling that thoy could not• Canada, and under its , jurisdiction. ~lyrtle 5 South 1 
should alfo be able to do so. ?btam food by fo~ce, retreated and sent They were promptly sho'\'fn this, and ¢~i~~reer ~ ~?d~o ~ 
.,.. • •••.. m several o.f thetr numbe: to ask for. a hav~ CaJ>ed to jee:. . Resolute < North 4 
L.A.D01&'8 .HOLIDAY. small quanttty of food, whtch they s:.ud The a·rticle below is frnrn the New Time, 11.17. 
' b 1 t } t th ._._. NI!\'Tll RACY., 1-'0l'lt-QARED TRADESMR.'i, 
1 The Regatta at Quidi Vidi on Thurs- ':as a so .u e Y neces~af! 0 • 0 con- York "Telegram," evening edition of Myrtle "' ?Wddle 1 1\t.. day was jn every way creditable to the tm.ued extstence of thetr wtves a nd the '_:fit ld" of Tuesday. u It is not Resolute 5 South !! 
people of Newfoundland. Tha good chtldren. Two hundred pounds of ofteriitat we have starvation on this ¢~~~~eer ~ ~~~~0 :; 
temper of the contestants, and the good flour and a?out fi fty pounds of frozen s ide the Atlantic" says our contem'po- Time, tl.!Jii. 
order of the spectators gave proof, cod were g tven them. I rary. Under a Tory government at TE-'iTU RACE, vot:R·<M nEo Fl trERliEs. 
if any were wantioa~ that t here is no THE MORTALITY IN A •• O RIA. Ottawa all sorts of scandals· have beon Myrtle (Outcoovo) 4 Midctlo 1 
et' I t t d t l t · A · 1 • Avalon (Blackhead) I North 2 better natured nor better behaved pco- was repor e ta m -.tor ta a on~, bruited about- public immoralities un- Volunteer(Toroo1) 3 Midtlle a 
pie in any part of Her Gracious out o( thirty-five or, forty f..Lmilies, or a para lleled corruption, rebellion and, now I«>solute(St. John's) 5 South ·• 
MaJ'eet""swide realms,andtheeulogium t?tal of two hundred pcrSOIIS, over one starvation. Tlio New York paper says Time, t0.4J. J EIZVIDfTR R.\C.E, FpOR-Q.\RED LABORERS. 
paseed on them by Her representative, hundre.tl had died-~ostly all wo~en that " a lthough the suffering.fishermen, Myrtle 1 ' North 1 
The steamer ' 1Plover" has not arrived 
at Tilt Cove1 up to press hour. She 
must be waitmg for th~ '~Hercules;;" 
I ' 
The Blue Section of the Terra Nova 
Cricket Club will play a m.~b with 
the · V ictoJ;"ia Club at PleasantTille on 
Monday next. 
- - - - -H . ::\!. . "Bellerophon " is ~ 
here early next week. A team from 
her crew will play againsott· a picked 
team of the Terra Nova ub at an 
early day. 
The steamer , "Leopl\l'd," . Ca~in 
Field will start on the West Circwt on 
the twelfth inst. She will meet ~take 
eon board his Honor Judge ~tat' . 
Placentia oq th~ thirteen~. ~ 
• 
At ~ regular meeting of the Victoria 
Lodge, No. I, I.O.G.T., held on tbe 6th 
in st., the following brethren were elect-
ed as officers for the ensuing g_uarier. 
Brn. Johu F reeman, WortqY. ~f, 
elected · Bro. F . Adams, W.V., elected; 
Bro. J. Peterl', W. S., re-elect~d i Sister 
Maggie Crosby, \V. A. f::S., eleotea; Bro. 
John Cbapliu, W. T. S., re-elected ; 
Bro. W. J . Turner, W . T. elected; Bro. 
H. W. l\lott. W. C. , elected; Sis.ter 
Philips, W. M., re-ele6tedi..§ister F~ey, 
W. A. M., elected ; Bro. w . H. Knint, 
W. J. G., electe~; Bro. Garland, W:S., 
elected ; Bro. .Mark Chaplint.. jUilior, 
P.W.C.T., re-elected ; " W . H. J:SOwd~n, 
Organist, re elected. 
The abo~e Lodge is doing good work, 
numbering 1~3 numbers in good stand-
ing.-Com. 
OARD~tm-BnJ\DSUA.W-At tho residence or 6ft. 
Governor Des Vceux, was not in the and chtldren .• In Nam tho catch of hsh ' ·with their wives and daughters, have Buttercup 3 Middle !! 
h t b ffi · &Z d f d t Avalon 4 Middle :t leaet too highly 'tolored. The several as no een gu eten t to a. cor oo o " been known for more than a month to R.Holuto 5 South 4 
F. L. Bradshaw, of Plnoentia, on the 15th inst., 
by the Re'·· !L A. Clanoy, P. P., Abraham 
Gardner, or St. Pierre, Miquelon, 80tl o( B. O. 
· Gardner. E8Jh or Brigus, to Alioe, daughter or 
tho lato William Bradshaw; Esq. • 
racee were closely contested. No vain the inhabitants. Tbe season, wh ich "be thus a fflicted, the Canadian gov- Time, 10.42. 
ibuting escaped the Jips of the victors, opened o~ May 1. was ver:r back~vard, ' ' crnmeot ha8 done not hing for t holtl." M)TUc, 10·42· 1885-Myrtlo, I0.42. 
anA had t t ' · f th 1 rl record. ls&J - Dntto. rcur, 11.20. nor was there any ill-feeling expressed -. 1 no ueon or o sea m us· The Canadian government is spread c, 11.4-1. t t- Bawk, 11.45. 
by the vanquished. Tho best of good try, which w~ .tillera bly good, n.ot a over both continents a.t present, enjoy- u cs, snictLx-scut.L (Natin! Duilt.) 
humorprevailedamongsttbethouso.nds soulwouldbo h v.mg. Along'H.amtlto.n ing itself ,· and it is likely that the Nilia(Squirh) R . Middle 1 
I I t d S d h B b 1 Terra Nov~ (9amce) I North 2 of spectators. Indeed there was not n e an a.n wtc ay t t!re JS no" so roprese1!tations as to the condition of Roee (Oooby) , n South :1 
near' as much excitement ()ver any muoh sufferJng, although many laavc affairs, as in the North-West rebellion · Tim<', 12·38. 
of the ra<:es, as one would expect died. In W ebuok and Indian harbors remain in pigeon-boles at Ottawa. ' Time, 1880 - Nino, 12•88• tS&'S- R<lfK', 13•09· 
,a_h · h 1 f l b 'd ll 1883-Fanny, 14. 13. Jij82- Tt'rra Novn, 13.15. 
who bad seen similar contests in other WJ JS t e on Y oof est es a sma 1880-Columbia, tS.17. 
parts e( the world. The remark- quantitp of corn meal. They have r.o (From t~ Nno York Ttltgram .) T. J. MURPHY, 
Secretru'y. 
~cntlts. 
Rv A>~-Tbur&dny, the 6th inst., after a e®rt iU· 
ness, WiiJinm P. Ryan, (Coo_pcr,) ~ 86 years, 
Funcrnl to-morro"). (Sunday,) at 2 " o'clock, from 
his lato reeidenoe1 ~y'e Laoe.-R.I.P. • Cl.A.YTON- YC!MI'Oay morning, alter a long and 
painful illn<'ll8, llary Jane, the belaved wlfe or 
Mr. J. J . Clayton, and eldcet daughter" o! Mr. G. 
W. Chafe, ·~ 83 yciU'S. Funeral to-morrow, {Sunday.) at 3! 'O'o)oclc, from her late realdence, 
No. 28, Darhng Stroot. Friends and acquaintan· 
CC!8 ploaso accept this intimation without further 
notice. 
\ ably fine day may f;ave bad JXlUOh to do vegetables since March J, and the peo- Starvation In Labrador. wi~ tbe good orcJer, we might say ple a re almost without clothing. At It is not often that we have 'starva- .......... The member& ,of the St. John's T. A. 
&.~. S(>oie'ty are requested to meet in 
utef'T Hall at half-past ono o'clock on to-
morrow (Sunday):' afternoon, for th~ 
purpose of atteqding the funeral of their 
late brother membeT, Mr. Wm. Ryan, 
cooper. 1 
BDUilSORAII-Yesterday mOI'tl!Qr, allf!r a lin-\ 
gering illn._, bome with chriatian n!tiiP&tioo to 
the Divino WUl, FJlmbclb, the rcUct ·or the late 
Michael IJ1nnlDI:bam, aged '78 yean. FUDeral 
to-morrow, <Sunaay1) 10 am., from her )ate reei· dence, RoMiler'a we. 
, theqtdetnees, which prevailed. As if to Hopedale not over twenty-five fami- tion on this side of the Atlantic. This 
make amends for his misbehavour on lies remain out of the entir ' former po- appears to be tho case at present, how-
Wednelday the Olerk of the W eather pulation. over, 'vheu news re~hes ' us that the 
favoured tbeBegattaon Thursday with DIED Oi" STARVATION. inhabitanteof theeoaetof J..nbrador~ro 
· .... of Ute very beet epecim~n• <>t his Jrlany have gone ~ast along th.e coast in •a terrible condition from hlok of 
Ezuna,....At Harbor II &in, Sa.ncla,)W the t.tlDit. 
after a abort iU..-, Williaol Rae , .pi 88 
years. letn'lng a wife and chDdreo with many 
frtende to mqum tJ.lr ...S loa 
. , I 
